Defective aeroallergen surveillance by airway mucosal dendritic cells as a determinant of risk for persistent airways hyper-responsiveness in experimental asthma.
A hallmark of atopic asthma is development of chronic airways hyper-responsiveness (AHR) that persists in the face of ongoing exposure to perennial aeroallergens. We investigated underlying mechanisms in sensitized rats focusing on a strain expressing the high-allergen-responder phenotype characteristic of human atopic asthmatics, and find that their high susceptibility to aeroallergen-induced persistent AHR is associated with deficiencies in the immunoregulatory and mucosal trafficking properties of inducible T-regulatory cells (iTregs). Counterintuitively, AHR susceptibility was inversely related to aeroallergen exposure level, high exposures conferring protection. We demonstrate that underlying this AHR-susceptible phenotype is reduced capacity of airway mucosal dendritic cells (AMDCs) for allergen sampling in vivo; this defect is microenvironmentally acquired, as allergen uptake by these cells in vitro is normal. Moreover, intranasal transfer of in vitro aeroallergen-loaded AMDC from naïve animals into AHR-susceptible animals during prolonged aerosol challenge markedly boosts subsequent accumulation of iTregs in the airway mucosa and rapidly resolves their chronic AHR, suggesting that compromised antigen surveillance by AMDC resulting in defective functional programming of iTreg may be causally related to AHR susceptibility.